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unnoDuonoN

The emission spectroscope has been knowi as one of the most versatile

aaaJLytieal tools available to the scientist , Speetroseopie nwthods have been

especially useful, both qualitatively and quantitatively, for the detennina*-

tlon of metal elements present in samples of all types of materials. The

simplicity, rapidity, accuracy of identification, and precision of spectre-

graphic emission analysis have become iridely recognized during the past

three decades.

Rhenium is one of the extremely rare elements. It is geologically

associated vith molybdenum, and in molybdenite the concentration of rtienlum

is sometimes sufficient for spectrochemical analysis. In molybdenite, rhenium

concentration may reach a mejdLmum of 0.1 per cent. At 0.01 per cent rhenium

•an be detected by use of rhenium emission lines at 3464.0 and 3460.5 A«

Hovever, the presence of constituents other than the one under Investigation

may affect line intensities, especially for leorger quantities of the extra-

neous elements (greater than 1 per cent). It vas considered, therefore, that

the concentrations of molybdenum, iron and copper in molybdenite could caiise

considerable effect on the line intensity of rhenium. This research attempted

to separate rbenlum from those interfering elements and apply the d.e. are as

a speetrographlc source for the determination of rhenltzm in molybdenite.

Concentration of rhenium also could be accomplished during the separation of

rhenium In the molybdenite samples.
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The presence of molybdemim, iron and copper in molybdenite may cause

considerable effect on the line intensity of rhenium, so it is desirable to

separate rhenium from interfering elements by some ohsmioal means previous to

speotrographie analysis.

In the past, a variety of chemical separations of rtienium from molybdenum

have been developed on a nioro as veil as macro scale. Among these may be

listed the distillation method of Qeilmann and Weibke (ll) , irtiich utilized the

technique of passing a stream of moist hydrogen chloride diluted vith CO^

throu^ a hot concentrated H^SO^ solution of the perrhenate, folloired by a

gravimetric determination of the rhenitm lAiieh collected in the distillate.

In another method advanced by these authors (12) the molybdenum vas separated

by precipitation from nearly neutral solutions with S-hydroxyquinolins. Both

methods toi^ satisfactorily for the ranges in lAdch they vere intended, but

iben applied to the problem of separating five g. lots of molybdie anhydride

from 0.1 mg. or less of rhenium are not at all satisfactory.

Much the same may be said of the methods of Kronoan and his students (21),

as veil as of the vork of Uilihailova, Pevsner, and Archipova (26) vho used a

combination of the distillation method vith the 8-hydro2yquinoline method to

effect the determination. The rhenium vas generauLly determined by a nitron

acetate precipitation. In all these variations on fundamental methods, none

of the authors obtained the high degree of separation needed to mak» a simple

and effective method for the determination of rhenium in a molybdenite mineral.

Thus, the best that Mildiailova, Pevsner, and Archipova vere able to do vas to

determine mg. amounts of rhenium vith an accuracy of 0.4 to 0.3 per cent in

the presence of not more than tvice that amount of molybdenum.



In 6X1 early paper by Kurd (17), a metbod was described irtiereby the molyb-

denum vas extraoted from solutions oontaising rhenium by first treating vith

•tbyl xanthate, followed by ehlorofoni aztraetion of the molybdenum eooplex

thus formed. The rhenium vas then determined by reaetion vith stannous

ehloride and potassium thioeyanats (10). Although the method vas satisfao-

tory for qualitative work, it eould not be used for quantitative determina-

tions without additional refinements.

Willard and Smith (3£) have developed a method whereby the perrfaenate may

be preeipitated from solutions with tetraphenyl arsonium ehloride. From the

voi^ of these authors, it is apparent that the molybdate does not interfere

greatly, but unfortunately, it is not possible to pwcipitate the minute

•mounts of rhenium which are usually present in the molybdenites.

Hoffmann and Lundell (16) have used a differential reduction with mercury

to effect the required separation. Dloder certain cojiditions only the molyb-

date is reduced and this may be extracted with ether after treatment with a

thloeyaaate. Separations of as much as 10 mg. of molybdenum from 0.001 mg. of

rhenixan have been claimed. This method wotild be satisfactory if it were not

so detailed and if the order of separation were hi^er.

Kurd and Hiskey (18) developed a method which was capable of determining

as little as one part of rheniiim in twenty million of pyrolusite. In this

method the Aenium was isolated by an extraction of the thioeyanate con5>lex,

followed by a modified distillation procedure. Since there was scarcely any

molybdenum in these minerals, the difficulty of separation was not particu-

larly great, and thus the method, although somewhat cumbersome, was sati».

fftctory. • • v^ ,.;-

-

A completely satisfactory method for the quantitative determination of

rhenium in molybdenite minerals had never been developed until 1940, because
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of a combination of several analytical difficulties. Chemical similartty of

rhenium and molybdenum makes oleaiveut separations somevhat difficult. Seo-

ondlyi thou£^ molybdenites contain the hi^est natural concentrations of

rhenium that have been found, these concentrations are usually of the order of

0,001 to 0,0001 per cent. In addition, no colorimetric reaction for the de-

termination of rhenium had been developed in which molybdenum does not inter-

fere. Consequently, it is necessary to eliminate molybdenum before any rhenium

estimation can be made, and it is in this operation that most of the diffi-

culties arise. Hovever, Hiskey and Meloehe (15) developed a method for the

quantitative determination of five microgram quantities of rhenium in the

presence of millionfold excess of molybdenum nMeh combines a modified di&>

tillation and modified colorimetric technique. It vas applied to the analysis

of 28 molybdenite samples,

Uore recently, ioiwexohange chromatographic methods have been studied

for the separation of rhenium from molybdenum (l, 2, 5, 8, 14, 25, 30),

Fisher and Meloehe (9) had successfully separated mixtures of perrhenate and

molybdate ions by use of ion-exchange resins. Their procedure consisted of

adsorbing both molybdate and perrhenate on Amberlite IRA-400, followed by

removal of the molybdate selectively with 2,&N NaOH solution, and finally

elutlon of the retained perrhenate with 7N HCl, The removal of molybdate

by NaOH and pezrhenate by HOI was time consuming because of the large volume

of eluting agents required. An improvement had been made by Ueloehe and

Preuss (25) in the procedure for the separation of perrhenate from molybdate

ions using Amberlite IRA-400 (C10~) wherein the volume of eluting agents and

the time required were reduced considerable, KgCgO^ was reeonnnended for the

separation and elution of the molybdate ion and HCIO^ for the subsequent

elution of the perrhenate ion.
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Deseiriptioii of Apparatus

The spectrograph used in this research vas a Bausoh and Lomb large

Llttrow Izustrument vlth Interchangeable quartz and glass optics. Quarts

optics vere used for this research* The instrument has a wavelength range of

2100 to 8000 Angstrom units and a linear dispersion of 105 Angstrom uzdts per

millimeter at a wavelength of 2150 Angstrom units and 6 Angstrom units at a

vavelen^rth of 3350 Angstrom units. The quartz prism is of the Littrov type,

57 millimeters hi^ vlth a reflection coating of evaporated aluminum. The

combination collimation and focusing lens has a focal length of 1627 mllll-

msters and is provided vith two stops for reducing aperture.

The illuminating system consisted of the electrode holders, a spherical

condensing lens, and a rotary sector disk. Line intensities were obtained

by means of an Allied Research Laboratorias-Dletert Densitometer.

The samples were excited with a direct current generator capable of

producing a potential of 150 volts, the eur7?ent depending on the resistance

of the circuit. A ballasrt resistor was placed in series with the generator

to stabilize the current. Currents of approximately 12 amperes were used.

Determination of Hixposurs

In order to properly compare the amovmt of rhenium in the sample with

the standard, it is necessary that the sample be coupletely vaporized. The

rate of vaporization will depend on the material on the electrodes and the

temperature of the arc. By maMng a moving plate spectrum of a saaq)le of the

spectrographic standard containing the bluest amount of rhenium, it was

found that all of the rhenium was vaporized in approximately 20 seconds.
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To aeeount for varlatloiui in the are the sasaples were, therefore, ezelted

for 30 seeonda.

Since the rhenium line used falls verr no&i* 'the region of the cyanogen

bands, It is difficult to reduce plate background without seriously affect-

ing line intensities. It is possible, however, by careful use of a rotating

sector to reduce background to such a value that no correction is required.

The sector was set at i open and rotated at a speed greatly exceeding 50

interruptions per esposure for all exposures. If the number of interrup-

tions for each ezposure exceeds 50, Erode (6) has reported that the intes«»

mittancy effect is negligible.

Preparation of HILectrodes

Spectrographie graphite electrodes purchased from the National Carbon

Company were used in these analyses. They were prepared for use by cutting

the 12 inch carbons into 5/4 inch lengths. The anode was prepared by drills

ing a well in one end of the electrode, four to six millimeters in depth

with walls one millimeter thick. The cathode was shaped to a sharp point

similar to a pencil.

The anode was prepared for the sample by filling the well with a solu-

tion of carbon tetrachloride saturated with camauba wax. Following this the

electrodes were dried in an air oven for 15 minutes at a temperature of llO^C.

Spectrographie Procedure

With a pipet, a 0.1 ml. aliquot of the standard or unknown solution was

placed on the prepared electrodes. The electrodes with the solutions were

dried in an air oven at 110°C for several hours, preferably ovemij^t.



Hlastnian typo speetrographlo analysis No* 1 plates were selected as the

DOSt sensitive plates available. The samples were aroed with a d.e* poten^i

tial of 150 volts and a current of IS* 5 amperes for a period of 30 seeends

with the sector i open* The slit width was set at 50 m)i. A series of

standards were run on each plate.

After exposure the plates were developed for five minutes at a tempera^

ture of £8°F in laistman D-19 developer^ then fixed, washed azul dried* The

line Intensities were determined with the aid of an A*R.L*-Diet«rt densi-

tometer* A sli^t baekgroixnd correction was necessary* The results were

expressed in parts per million of rhenium on the basis of the molybdenite*

Preliminary Woric

The rhenium line of wavelength 3460.5 A is probably most satisfactory

for quantitative analysis* Howevert the rhenium occurring in molybdenite

must be separated from the interfering elements and concentrated by some

chemical means previous to speetrographic analysis* Table 1 shows a list of

the possible Interfering lines and their wavelengths.

Table 1. Possible interfering lines that appear in the region
of the rhenium line located at 3460.5 A*

•

Slement
*

Wavelength, A

• Relative line
* intensity

Rhenium 3460*5 lOOOW

Chromium 5460.43 • . 40

Cobalt 3461.18 lOOwn

Copper 3459.43 26

Iron 3459.92 80

Manganese 3460.33 60

Molybdenum 3460.78 25
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In the paper bj Ueloeba and Preuas (£6), an loxwexohange separation of

Tnoljbdenum and rtienlum vas reoommended and the fusion method vae iised for

the dissolution of rhenium eontalnlng ores. The following procedure naa

recommended. Pass the sample solution obtained after fusion throu^ 6 g.

of the perohlorate form of Amberllte IR)W400 In an lon-ezchange column, at

a rate of 10 to 20 ml. per minute. Rinse the column vlth 100 ml. of vater

at a rate of 1 to S ml. per minute. Then remove the adsorbed molybdenum

vlth 300 ml. of 1 U ^^2^4 solution at a rate of 2 ml. per minute. Rinse

the column vlth 50 ml. of water to remove any excess of C^o]^ Ion. Then pauBS

200 ml. of 1 M HCIO^ through the oolvum and dilute the effluent to emctly

250 ml., take a suitable aliquot and determine rhenium concentration using

the method employing (/-furlldlozlme.

In this laboratory, the ioa-exchange separation method was tried by

passing 25 ml. of 10~ u/l EReO. solution through the column. Spectrographie

analysis of the water washing solution, however, indicated the prasenee of

rheniiiffl. Therafora, the perrhenate ion was not completely absorbed and

after several trials this method for the separation of molybdenum and rhenium

was abemdoned.

Separation using the anion-exchange rasin Dowex 1-Z8, also wera not

satisfactory, although a variety of different experimental conditions werw

tried. . ,

Praliminary studies then were made using principles of extraction sug-

gested by the work of Peterson et al. (28) and l^ck et al. (23). After the

samples of molybdenite had been placed in solution by acid traatment, followed

by ramoval of iron, chromiim etc., with NH^OH, the rhenium was extracted with

tetrabutyl ammonium bromide in NaOH solution. The extracting phase was

4»methyl-2-pentanone •



This procedure y cheeked by spectrograph!e methods^ seemed to provide

quantitative separation and extraction of rhenium from the major constituents

of molybdenite and thus vas the procedure selected for farther study m the

separation and concentration step In the analytical procedure*

Calibration Curve for Position 71v»

Since the spectrum length of the large Llttrow spectrograph is about

80 centimeters, it is possible to photograph only a limited portion of it at

a time. There are 10 different positions of the prism necessary to photograph

the entire spectrum. Position five was selected to photoglyph the rhenium

lines. Because the instrument may not be in the same adjustment as vhen it

left the faetory» and the focus and tilt prescribed by the manufacturer may

not be the best for the region of the spectrum in which the rhenium line

oeeurSf it vas thought advisable to eheelc the raeommended values of focus and

tilt. This vas dons by photographing a series of iron spectra with the tilt

set at the recommended value and varying the focus a few divisions on each side

of the given value. Hlzaminatlon of the plate after development showed the

focus to be best at 107.5 for position five. Making a similar plate by setting

the focus at 107.5 and varying the tilt, the tilt was found to be best at 24£.

These settings were used for all analyses in position five.

Because the dispersion of a prism is not linear, it was necessary to

prepare a calibration curve for each position. To do this a millimeter scale

was pz*inted across the top of the plate and directly below this an iron

spectrum. After development of the plate, the wavelengths of several iiron

lines were determined by compazi.8on with a standard iron spectrum provided

with the instrument by the manufacturer. After location of a few wavelengths

in this manner, others were determined using the iron spectrum charts compiled
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b7 Erode (6). The wavelengths thus determined vere plotted against the

seale readings to obtain the dispersion eurve, Fig. 1*

Selection of Intemal Standard

Gerlaeh and Schweitzer (13) were the flwt to report the iise of an

Intemal standard to compensate for irarlatlons likely to occur In the arc

during the excitation of the sample. The Intemal standard may be one of

the following two typesi a weak Una of a major constituent of samples; of

a small, unvarjlng amount of an element added to each sample. Preparation

of a series of standard samples with varying amounts of rhenium emd a constant

amount of a reference element, followed by observation of the Intensity ratio

between the reference element and the rhenium lines, provides the basis of a

working ouz*ve.

The Intemal standard method assumes that variations in excitation

conditions will affect the unknown and reference element in the same manner

•

Also, the difference in densities of the two lines is assumed to be propor-

tional to the logarithm of the ratio of intensities of these lines in the

source. The latter is true only for the straight line portion of the eharao-

teristle curve of the photographic emulsion in question.

In making a series of ezposux^s for the same sample the line densities

vary widely. This is especially true of an element which is highly volatile.

The principle reason for this lies in the fact that it is impossible to control

the many variables in the arc which will tend to change the rate of vapori-

zation of the sample. The probability of exciting the vaporized atoms will

then change with time. In order to account for these variations the Intemal

standard should have the following characteristics:

1. The concentration of the intemal standard in the analysis specimens is
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negllglblj lov.

S. Th« Internal standard emd analysis lines have sisdlar excitation poten^

tials.

3. The rates at vhieh internal standard and analysis element volatilize are

very similar.

4« The internal standard line is free from self-absorption*

5* Analysis and internal standard lines are roughly the same vavelength,

so as to reduce errors that might occur in the photographic measurement

of radiant energy*

6* The internal standard is in a very hi£^ state of purity with respect to

the element sou^t*

7. The internal standard is homogeneously mixed with the sample*

8* The ionization potential of the internal standard is similar to that of

the analysis element*

It was desirable to select an internal standard element which possessed

as maay of the previously mentioned characteristics as possible* la practice,

no element fulfills all of them, however, cobalt meets the majority of the

requirements, so it was chosen for use as the internal standard in this analysis

of molybdenite for rbenium* Both cobalt and rtienium have similar excitation

potentials, being 4*00 and 3*57 volts respectively. Cobcat has a suitable

spectral line B«ar the 3460*5 A rhenium line, located at 3453*0 A* The

boiling points, however, are quite different* The ionization potentials for

rhenium and cobalt are 7*85 and 7*86 volts respectively* The remaining re-

quirements are easily met in the establishment of experimental conditions.
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SPHXJTROGBUPHIC ANALYSIS OP MOLYBDENTPHi DSDO
THB RHEHJIDM LINai AT 3460.5 ANGSTROM UNITS

Preparation of the StaiidardB

Standards wore prepared by complexliig the perrhenate ion with tetrabutyl

aamonluDi broadds aiid extraetlng the ooraplex into ^-nethyl-S-pentanose for

four times from a sodium hydroxide system (23). To 1 ml. of potassium

perrhenate solution, 2 ml. tetrabutyl anmonium bromide solution (BSastman

Kodak V?hite Label), 2 ml. of sodium hydroxide and 5 ml. 4-methyl-2-pentanone

(Sastman Kodak White Label), were added and mixed for five minutes. After

eentrifueBftion and separation of the two layers, the extractions of the

aqueous layer were repeated three more times using 5 ml. quantities of

pentanone and adding the extraetants together. The extracts were then

evaporated to dryness and treated twice with 2 ml. of concentrated nitric

acid. After the solution was evaporated to dryness the second time, 1 ml. of

0.1 N hydrochloric acid solution was pipeted into the residue and 1 ml. of

a 0.1 molar solution of CoClg.2HgO was added as the internal standard. A

series of standards were made by using varying amounts of the standard

ztonium solution and a constant amount of the internal standard, as shown

in Table 2.

In order to form the working curve shown in Fig. 2, 0.1 ml. of the

speetrographic standard was pipeted on each electrode. The electrodes were

then dried in an air oven at llO^C for several hours. Cobaltous chloride

hydrate used as the internal standard was checked speetrographieally to show

that rhenium was not present as an impurity.
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Tabl« £• A Mrles of speotrographle stazidArds for use

vlth the rhanlum line at 3460.6 Angstrom units.

1 Interaal standard *
•
Rhenium solution Rhenium amoxmt

Standard No. <> solution, ml ml ppm

1 1.0 0,10 18.6

1 O.Sd 46.5

1.0 0.50 93.0

4 1.0 1.00 186.0

1 1,0 2.60 465.0

i 1.0 5.00 930.0

Preparation of the Sample Solution

A certain amount of molybdenite (0.4, 0.5 and 1.0 g. samples of

molybdenite ore for the high, medium and low levels of rhenium respeetively)

vas welded, treated vlth £6 ml. of concentrated HNO^ and heated to almost

dryness. Follovisg this, concentrated HCl vas added to dissolve most of the

white precipitate. The brownish residue that remained was removed by flitres

tlon. Then excess NH^OH solution tos aulded to the filtrate to remove iron,

chromium, etc. as the hydroxide precipitate. The filtrate was evaporated to

about 2 ml. and the rhenium extracted. This was dons by adding 2 ml. of

0.1 U tetrabotyl ammonium bromide solution, 2 ml. of NaOH and 5 ml.

4-mothyl-2-pentanone, and allowed to mix for five minutes.

After eentrifugatlon and separation of the two layers, the extraction

on the aqueous layer was repeated three more times using 5 ml. quantities of

the pentanone, and adding the extracts together. The extracts were evaporated

to dryness and the residue treated twice with 2 ml. of concentrated HNO_ and
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evaporated to dryiiess again. The residue thus obtained waus dissolved in

one ml. of 0.1 N HCl and one ml. of 0.1 U CoClg.SHgO internal standard was

added. After the solution was mized thoroughly, it was ready for the

speetrographic electrodes.

Preeision of Analysis

The preeision of this method of analysis was determined by several

analyses on the saae saople. Averages were obtained and the deviations and

probable errors were oaleulated. Tables 3| 4 and 5 present data which

indicate the preeision of the method in the analyses of three samples of

molybdenite. The probable errors were calculated to be S.71, 3.36, 4.33

per cent for hi£^, mediiXDf low levels of molybdenite respectively. These

thx^e samples averaged 815.8, 406.8, 84.4 ppm of rhenium for the high,

medium, and low levels respectively iriben analyzed by the speetrographic

technique and 950, 442, 90 ppm when analyzed colorlmetrioally.

Method of Standard Addition

In order to verify the results already obtained, the method of standard

additions was used. A known amount of the standard solution was added to

the sample solution. The final solution would ineluds rhenium from both the

standard and sample solutions. By subtraction of the Imown amount of rheniiim

added from the total, the rhenium contained in the sample could be obtained.

Tables 6, 7 and 8 show results obtained by adding three different concentra-

tions of potassium perrhenate solution to each sample; one of them contained

more, one had about the same amount, and the other was less than the amount

of rhenium which was in the sample. In this analysis, 0,2, 0.3 and 0.5 g. of

sample ores were used for the hl^, medium and low levels of molybdenite

respectively.
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Table 3. Analyses of molybdenite (high level of rhenium) to show precision

of the spectrographio method using the line at 3460,5 Angstrom

units*

Re :
*

Co :

^•/^Co
\

PP°/gram
!

D
1

40.6 27.1 0.692 725 90.8 8244.64

37.6 26.4 0.728 757 58.5 3457.44

36.0 27.6 0.795 842 26.2 686.44

30.7 24.6 0.830 875 59.2 3504.64

29.2 22.8 0.833 880 64.2 4121.64

Total 4079 20014.80

Average 815.8

Standard deviation
20014.80 70.7

Standard error
70.73

IT' 31.6

Probable error S^.
f2

Per cent standard error -~~31.580

Per cent probable error
22.106

810

(31.580) (0.7)

- 3.87^

= 2.71X

22.1



Table 4. Aaalyses of nolybdeoite (medium level of riienivan) to show precision

of the spectrographio method using the line at 3460.5 Angstrom

units.

XT :

Re ;

XT :

Co I *

PP"/gnun : D \

tut oDO .A 0.453 354 52.8 2787.84

50.5 23.0 0.466 368 56.8 1505.44

49.8 26.9 0.532 422 15.2 231.04

46.1 24.2 0.544 434 27.2 739.84

41.4 21.3 0.569 456 49.2 2420.64

Total 2034 7684.80

Average 406.8

S standard deviation » IId^ I 7684.80
J-n^i- "

J-—r- 43.8

Standard error • Sj
S 43.78

"IT-
19.6

Probable error . i|- (19.644) (0.7) - 13.7

Per cent standard error — « 4.80t

3.36X

19.644

'406TF

Per cent probable error
13.681
"406 .F
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Table 6. AnalyseB of molybdenite (lov level of rhenium) to show precision

of the speetrographic method using the line at 3460.5 Angstrom

units.

iT :

Re •

iT :

Co ;

^ ^/^OoWW
<

<

• D • d2

76.1 S2.4 0.182 67 17.4 302.76

72.6 22.0 0.214 81 3.4 11.56

69.2 £0.7 0.232 87 2.6 6.76

71.3 23.6 0.233 88 3.6 12.96

72.7 29.5 0.260 99 14.6 213.16

Total 422 547.20

Average 84.4

S • Standard deviation - /ipi
J"»ii" J_547.20__

" 11.7

Standard error " S.
S 11.69

5.22

Probable error S_. i~.
I 2

(5.218) (0.7) • 3.70

Per eent standard error *

Per cent probable error -3.663_

84.4
4.331C
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Seleetion of the Speet2x>graplile Buffsr

Fhotoeleetrle dezisltome'tr7 bae greatly Increased the preeislon of

measurement of spectral line Intensities because small variations in these

intensities can be detected. Several factors contribute to these variations

vhich affect anAlytieal data. Among these is the effect of extraneous

elements in the arc. This condition is due at least in part to the treaa*

port mechanism of ions across the arc. Transport phenomena in arc sources

may be the result of an equilibrium between thermal diffusion of material

from the region of the electrode and a migration of ions of the sample due

to electrical forces. Langstroth and UcRae (ss) have investi^ted transport

phenomena and reached the folloving eonolusions:

1. Lines of different elements have, in general, different intensity

distributions along their lengths.

2. The relative distributions depend on ionization potentieds and masses

of the elements, and on the ionization potentials of other atoms present

in the discharge.

S. Vhsn easily ionized atoms are present in the discharge, the distribution

of an element relative to that of a more easily ionized element of

comparable mass falls off more sharply toward the unloaded electrode

than it does when easily ionized atoms are absent.

The purpose of the spectrographic buffer is to minimize variations in

the transport mechanism from spectrum to spectrum. Requisites of an accept-

able buffer are that it does not emit a complicated spectrum of its own,

and that it has a low ionization potential.

Since the majority of spectrographic work In this laboratory has been

done using chloride salts, the use of lithium chloride as a buffer was



Table 6, AnalyseB of molybdenite (high level of rtieiiium) to show precision

of the speetrographic etaadard addition oethod using the line at

3460.5 Angstrom units.

;
itT : ^e/l« : ppm : ppm :

; obtained I added J
• • •

ppm/gram

Re ; Co :
true

40.1 23.8 0.637 260 93 835* 59.1 3492.11

42.6 28.3 0.676 277 N MO 25.9 670.81

28.4 21.5 0.820 348 186 810 84.1 7072.81

31.2 26.7 0.880 375 N 94i 50.9 2690.81

23.1 24.6 1.046 459 279 900 6.9 34.81

25.5 27.8 1.068 470 N tu 60.9 3708.81

Total 5365 17570,16

Average 894.1

. fesiS « Stand&rd deviation
•J-

17570.16_ , 69.3
j a-1

Standard error
S

°
59.30 * 24.2

Probable error - S^. « (24.204) (0.7) « 16.9

Per cent standard error -Sfi^Sf- » 2.7ll
894.1

Per cent probable error 16.9ff_
~894'l'

1.89i

0,2 g. sample ppm (true) (260 - 93) -7- 0,2 = 835 ppm/g.



Table 7, Analyses of molybdenite (medium level of rhenium) to show

precision of the speetrographlc standard addition method using

the line at 3460.5 Angstrom units.

It •

Re :
•

It •

Co :

I„ It

• •
• •

: ppn :

; obtained ;
• •

:

ppm ;

added ;

ppm/greun

true

:

: D

:

i

49.8 22.6 0.468 185 74.4 369* 0.7 0.49

50.5 24.1 0.482 192 N 392 22.3 497.29

44.8 26.5 0.605 245 139.5 350 19.7 388.09

41.6 23.9 0.610 250 N 367 2.7 7.29

56.2 22.3 0.695 287 186.0 337 32.7 1069.29

31.3 20.7 0.738 308 N 403 33.3 1108.89

Total 2218 3071.34

Average 369.7

S « Standard / 3071.34

V iwi 5 24.8

Standard error H
s 24.83 _ 10.1

Probable error - H' - (10.135) (0.7) 7.10

Per cent standard error — — = 2,7Alt
369.7

Per cent probable error — " l»92it

0.3 g. sanple ppm (true) » (185 -74.4) -r 0.3 « 369 ppm/g.



Table 8* Analyses of molybdenite (low level rhenium) to show precision

of the spectrographic standard addition method using the line

at 3460.5 Angstrom units.

Re • Co •
^•/^co i

ppm
obtained

• ppm
added

ppm/gram
true :

^ : d2

80.0 26.1 0.168 61 18.6 86* 0.13 0.017

77.2 22.6 0.172 62 87 1.73 2.993

70.3 22.5 0.235 89 46.6 83 2.47 6.101

67.9 21.4 0.261 96 N 99 13.53 183.061

6S.8 25.1 0.336 128 93.0 70 16.47 239.321

63.2 28.0 0.367 137 88 2.53 6.401

Total 512.8 437.894

Average 85.47

S " Standeu^d deviation «
"rkl"

437.894_- 9.38

Standard error S_
S

Probable error

Per cent stemdaixl error

Per sent probable error

9.38

(3.83) (0.7)

4.60X

' 3.13X

3.83

2.68

'85.47

2^681

'85l47

• 0.6 g. sample ppm (true) « (61 -18.6) -r 0,5 » 85 ppm/g.
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investi^ted. Further w>rk led to the selection of lithium chloride as a

buffer because it seeoed to possess several of the desired characteristics.

A typical calibration euirve is shown in Fig. 3.

The buffer for the data reported in this paper was prepared by makiag

0.5 stole/liter solution of reagent grade lithium chloride. This solution

vas diluted vlth an equal volume of internal standard cobalt solution to

give a final buffer concentration of 0.25 mole/liter.

Tables 9, 10 and 11 present results obtained vhen using a speetro-

gxuphic buffer in the analyses of three san^le ores of molybdenite. Tables

12, 13 and 14 show data obtained by the use of speetrogiraphic buffer and

standard addition method in the analyses.

COMPARISON OF SPB5CTR0(BAPHIC ANALYSIS AND THIOCYANATB CHSMICAL MHTHOD

Before a spectrographic procedure can be accepted with any degree of

confidence, it should undergo a favorable comparison with a well-lmown

chemical procedure. The method used for comparison was identical to the

widely tueed thiocyanate colorimetric procedure (lO). A certain amount of

sample (0.4, 0.5 and 1.0 g. of ores for hi^, medium and low levels of

molybdenite respectively) was weighed and dissolved in nitric acid. The

solution was evaporated to the stage at which a white precipitate began,

25 ml. of HCl was added, and the evaporation was repeated. The HCl evapora>

tion was repeated three more times in order to remove nitric acid. Then

30 ml. of water was added, the solution was stirred, cooled, and tran»-

ferred to a separator? funnel. Six ml. of 20 per cent KCNS solution was

added, and the funnel was shaJcen; then 2 ml. of 25 per cent SnCl

(in 6 N HCl) solution was added, and the solution was i^h&ken again.
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Table 9. Analyses of molybdenite (high level of rbanitm) to shov the

precision of the spectrographic buffer method using the line

at 3460.5 Angstrom irnits.

iT: :

Re • Co 1

J
ppm/gram j D •

55.1 20.4 0.374 833 66.3 4495.69

54.5 21.6 0.396 920 20.7 428.49

50.2 18.3 0.403 945 45.7 2088.49

Total 2698 7012.67

Average 899.3

S * Standard deviation - 59.2

Standard error " " s
» 34.2

J3

Probable error « S^. i5- (34.231) (0.7) 24.0
* £

34 231
Per cent standard error « — — « 3.80l

899.3

Per cent probable error = = 2.65^
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Table 10, Analyses of molybdenite (medium level of rhenium) to show the

precision of the spectrographie buffer method using the line at

3460.5 Angstrom units.

iT : ppm/gram j
D •

Re • Co :

64.3 19.6 0.S70 364 53.3 2840.89

61.1 17.5 0.283 428 10.7 114.49

62.0 20.8 0.304 460 42.7 1823.29

Total 1262 4778.67

Average 417.3

S » standard deviation —

—

J n-1

g
Standard error S_. « -

^ Jn
» 28,3

Probable error » S^* ^ " (28.253) (0.7) » 19.8

* * J _j 28.253
Per oent standard exror —-rr-r-

4L7.3
• » 6.77t

Per oent probable error —~-— 4.74^
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Table 11. Analyees of molybdenite (low level of rtienlum) to show the

precision of the speetrographic buffer method \ifiing the line at

5460.5 Ansstrom \mits.

: : he/1, :

« • #, • ' Co •

Re ; Co ; ;

ppm/gram

11,2 21.2 0.166 75.2 4.9 Oil

74,6 18.8 0.174 77,0 1.1 1.21

73.1 18.6 0,182 84.0 o4.oX

Total 254.2 60.03

Average 78.1

J tt-l

5,60

Standard error - S- - " - 3.18

Probable error « S_. i~ (3.18) (0.7) - 2.83
* 2

5.18
Per cent standard error ~;jo"7~TB.l

« 4.07i

~ . . 2.226
Per cent probable error » —tjt'T'

= 2.85i
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Table 12, kaaljana of molybdenite (high level of rhenium) to show the

preeieion of the spectrographic standard addition method with

buffer using the line at 3460.5 Angstrom vtnlts.

%T :

Re
*

Co 1

^'^^<^\ ;

PPm
' obtained < Added

ppra/gram
true i

^

•

1
»^

62.3 25.2 0.330 268 93 876 47,5 2253.25

60.8 22.7 0.335 276 N 915 87.5 7656.25

54.2 20.0 0.378 340 186 770 57,5 3305.25

53.1 23.7 0.381 363 It 835 7,5 56.25

48.4 18.1 0.424 410 279 655 172.5 29766.25

S2.5 24.3 0.456 4S0 N 905 77.5 6006.25

Total 4965 49283.50

Average 827.5

Standard deviation
'nZi' J^49283_j50_

99.3

Standard error
S ^ 99.3

W 'if'
40.5

Probable error » S^, Si « (40.53) (0.7) » 28.4

Per eent standard error -522-2— m 4,89t
827.5

Per eent probable error
28.371_

'827I5""
3.43lt
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Table 15, Aaalywa of molybdenite (medium level rtienium) to show the

preelslon of the spectrographlc standard addition method

with buffer using the line at 5460.5 Angstrom units.

Re

XT

Co
Co

ppm
obtained

ppm
added

ppm/gran
true

66.2 22.6 0.278 194 74.4 599 50.5 950.25

68,0 25.4 0.281 196 N 405 56.5 1552.25

62.5 21.2 0.502 227 159.5 292 76.6 5852.26

64.7 24.8 0.514 245 « 552 15.6 240.26

56,1 18.7 0.555 505 186.0 597 28.5 812.26

56,8 21.5 0.569 526 n 466 97.5 9506.26

Total 2211 18667,50

Average 568.5

Standard deviation
'n-l

- 61,1

Standard error
1^

-fills. » 24.9
/6"

Probable error - S_. jtH - (24.946) (0.7) » 17.6

6.77tPer cent standard error ^4.946_

lie's""

Per cent probable error .iLiSL. - 4.745t
568.5
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Table 14* Analyees of molybdenite (low level riienium) to show th»

precision of the spectrographic standard ad.dltion method with

btiffer using the line at 3460.5 Angstrom units.

It
'

' It •

Co i

T ,
•

^^/^co

:

ppm
obtained

•

: ppm
: added

, ppm/gram ,

; txnie ;

D
1

77.5 17.6 0.146 64 18.6 91 6.2 38.44

79.2 21.4 0.149 OD n OA

73.5 19.8 0.191 88 46.5 83 1.8 3.24

72.6 19.0 0.193 90 N 87 2.2 4.84

70.8 22.1 0.229 124 93.0 62 22.8 519.84

67.9 20.2 0.242 139 N 92 7.2 51.84

Total 509 702.84

Average 84.8

J a-l
S » Standard deviation . j.

•^22.84 . ^^^3

Standard exror
s

- -
M JT

Probable error - s^if-
X 2

» (4.83) (0.7) « 3.38

Per cent standard error 4.83^
5.69JC

Per cent probable error —~— « 3.98/t
84.8
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Following this, 16 ml. of amyl alcohol was added axid the solution «m

sbsLken vigoroiialy. The extraetlons on the aqeous lajer urere repeated a

second and a third time, using 10 ml. quantities of amjl alcohol and adding

the extracts together. The ertractant was shaken three times with 5 ml. of

dilute HCl, and the aqueous layer was discarded in order to remove most of

the urojiyl and stannous chlorides dissolved in the amyl alcohol. The amyl

alcohol solution was evaporated carefully to a volume of about Z ml. which

was then allowed to cool; about 1 ml. of nitric acid was then cautiously

added. After the initial vigorous reaction bad subsided, another 5 ml. of

nitric acid was added, and the solution was gently heated in order to com-

plete the oxidation. Ten ml. of HCl was added, and the solution was then

evaporated to 8 ml. This process was repeated three tines to remove nitjde

add. The solution was then diluted with 25 ml. of water, and 1 g. of

eupferron in 10 ml. of water was added, and then filtered, the precipitate

being allowed to drain. The filtrate was extraeted with 5 successive 20 ml.

portions of OHCl . Ten ml. of HCl was added, the solution was extracted
o

twice with SO ml. portions of GHCl^, and the CHOl^ extracts were discarded.

Six ml. of KONS solution and 2 ml. of SnClg solution were added to the

aqueoTis layer, which was then shaken and extracted with 8 ml. of amyl alcohol

extract, containing any rhenium &b thioeyanate complex, was diluted to 10 ml.

The orange yellow color of the amyl alcohol was measured by using a Beekman

DU Spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 340 m\i» The concentration of

rhenium was determined by comparison with the curve shown in Fig. 4.

A series of three molybdenite samples were analyzed by this method and

compared with the spcctrographic analysis using the rhenium line at 3460.6

Angstrom units. The results are tabulated in Table IS. Ixaoinatlon of the
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data •howB a maudiirum devla'tlon of 14,12 per cent and the average deviation

being 90.82 ppm for the hi^ level of molybdenite; a maximum deviation of

16,63 per cent and the average deviation being 51,62 ppm for the mediian

level; and a maxlnum deviation of 13.22 per cent and the average deviation

of 6.81 ppm for the lov level.
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Table 15, Comparison of spectrographic and thiocyanate methods of analysis

of molybdenite for rtienium using the line at 3460. B Angstrom

units.

Sample •

IXllOCjcuXGl wO *

ppm • ppm

1 DfttH aIiI on •

ppm I

Per eent

deviation

High level 960

Without
buffer 815.8 -134.2 -14.12

Standard
addition N 894.1 -55.9 -5.86

With
buffer tt 899.3 -50.7 -5.33

Standard
addition H o27.0 —XSS.D 1 O fiO

Uedixim level 44S

Without
buffer N 406.8 -35,8 -7.96

Standard
addition N 369.7 -72.3 -16.35

With
buffer N 417.3 -24,7 -5.58

Standard
addition N 568.5 -73.5 -16.63

XjOw X6VQX QOV\J

Without
buffer N 84.4 -5.6 -6.22

Staoadard

auldition N 85.5 -4.5 -5.02

With
buffer M 78.1 -11.9 -13.22

Standard
addition M 84.8 -6,2 -5.78
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CONCLUSIONS

A spectrographie proetdupe of preoislon for the determination

of rhenium In molybdenite has been developed. The procedure made iise of

a quaternary amine complex vlth perrhenate ajid 4*methylsS^pentanone

extraction to separate rhenium from the Interfering elements aiid eoneexk-

trate the rhenium, and lithium chloride as a buffer to suppress variations

due to differences in composition and to stabilize the d*c. arc* Cobalt

vas used as the internal standard*

The precision of this method shoved a probable error of less than

5 per cent vfaen using the rhenium line at 3460*5 A. The value eoiiq}aTed

satisfactorily with the thiocyanate eolorimetrle procedure, the average

deviation being about 10 per cent less than the chemically determined value.
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ABSTRACT

The quantitative determination of rheni\im in molybdenite ores is comp>

licated due to (l) its low concentration and (2) the presence of interfer-

ing elements. A variety of chemical separations of rhenium frran molybdenite

have been developed, none of them completely satisfactory. Among the separa-

tion procedures reported in the literature are distillation, differential

reduction, extraction, and ion exchange. Application of colorimetric methods

to rhenium separated by the above methods has been difficult since the color

producing agents have been non-specific.

This research was caxried out to evaluate the usefulness of spectro-

graphic procedures for the determination of rhenium in molybdenite. Preli-

minary concentration of rhenium was found necessary. The following concen-

tration procedure was developed and found satisfactory.

Samples were placed in solution with HNO^ and evaporated to dryness.

The residue was taken up in HCl, filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated.

Excess NH^OH was added and the solution filtered. The filtrate was evapor-

ated to two ml. Two ml. of a concentrated solution of NaOH (10 M) and 2 ml.

of 0.1 M tetrabutyl ammonium bromide were added. Extraction of the rhenium

from the above solution was accomplished with successive treafanents with

4-methyl-2-pentanone. The extracts were evaporated to dryness and taken up

in 0.1 N HCl. Cobalt was used as the internal standard, and lithium chloride

aa a buffer to suppress variations due to differences in coaqposition and to

stabilize the d.c. arc.

The spectrograph used was a Bausch and Lomb large Littrow instrument

with quartz optics. Eastman type spectrographic analysis No. 1 plates were

used. The sanples were arced with a d.c. potential of 150 volts and a cur-
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rent of 12.5 amperes for a period of 30 seconds. After exposure the plates

were developed for five minutes at 68®F in Eastman D-19 developer, then

fixed, washed and dried. Line Intensities were obtained by means of an Allied

Research Laboratories-Dletert densitometer. The rhenium line at 3^60.5 ^ was

used with the cobalt line at 3^53 ^ serving as internal standard.

The precision of the method was determined by a series of analyses on

three different molybdenite samples. The ores contained 8l6, ^07, and Q^^A

ppm of rhenium respectivrly. The spectrographic precision showed an average

probable error of less than four percent. Standard addition techniques indi-

cated complete recovery of rhenium. Comparison with the thlocyanate colori-

metric procedure gave values for the spectrographic method that average about

ten percent below the chemically determined value.


